
Living The River Experience means

to get lost in the magical atmosphere

and leave behind the chaos of the city

to get into another dimension made

of peace and beauty.

 1. Cereals containing gluten, including wheat (sush as spelt and Khorasan), 
  rye, barley an oats
 2. Crustaceans, such as prawns, crabs and lobster
 3. Eggs and derivative
 4. Fish and derivative 
 5. Peanut and derivative 
 6. Soy, soy beans and derivative
 7. Milk and derivative

 8. Tree nuts, including almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, brazil nuts, cashews,  
  pecans, pistachios and macadamia nuts, peanuts
 9. Celery and derivative
 10. Mustard and derivative
 11. Sesame seeds 
 12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites (if they are at a concentration of more than 
  ten part per million)
 13. Lupin and derivative
 14. Molluscs such as mussels and oysters

List of substances or products that cause allergies or intollerances used in this activity and present in the attachment II of Reg. UE n. 1169/2011

Please inform our staff if you have any food allergy or intolerance!



Parma ham Dop Cecchini 24 months with buffalo mozzarella from Mondragone
and datterini tomatos | € 14,00

Danish beef tartare with lemon and oil,
wild salad and thin sliced bread | € 15,00

Octopus salad with potatoes and crunchy veggies | € 12,00

Salmon tartare with mango, concassè of tomatos,
sesame and wasabi mayo | € 14,00

S T A R T E R S

Chicken salad 
Wild salad, avocado, grilled chicken filet, grana flakes, crutons

and honey mustard dressing | € 14,00

Summer salad   
Wild salad, strawberries, orange, primo sale cheese,

cashews and agrumance dressing | € 12,00

Sea salad   
Wild salad, shrimps, mango, avocado, datterini tomatoes,

pumpkin seeds, mint and yogurt dressing | € 16,00

S A L A D S

Fried rice kalijera with veggies, egg, sesame and teriyaki sauce | € 12,00

Fried rice with veggies, chicken curry with coconut milk | € 16,00

B O W L S



Toasted bread with bio robiola cheese, smoked salmon and dill | € 14,00

Frisella with cherry tomatoes, stracciatella cheese,
taggiasca olives’ dust and basil scent oil | € 10,00

Avocado toast with cherry tomatoes, smoked sword fish,
sprouts and orange mayo  | € 14,00

Tris of hummus, guacamole and babaganouosch in cocotte
with fried rice and vegetable of the day | € 14,00

L I G H T  L U N C H

Danish beef entrecôte Angelo Feroci selection | € 22,00

Danish beef filet Angelo Feroci selection | € 24,00

M E A T
served with wild salad and oven baked potatoes

Musky octopus | € 12,00

Mixed seafood (squids, anchovies, shrimps) | € 18,00

F R I E D  P A P E R  C O N E S

Bread basket from our                      bakery | € 3,00


